RESULTS NOTIFICATION

The Officers of All India Services and State Services, whose Register Numbers given below are provisionally declared to have PASSED the tests mentioned herein pertaining to the Half Yearly Examinations, September – 2018 term held from 25.09.2018 to 28.09.2018.

01. First Class Language Test Telugu by the Lower Standard:

   101  102  103  and  104

02. First Class Language Test Telugu by the Higher Standard:

   116  and  302

03. Lower Standard Examination of Assistant Collectors and Forest Officers, Division-B(ii) IPC and Special and Local Criminal Laws, Part-I & II (AS-2 & AS-3) and (ii) Criminal Procedure Code Part-I & II (AS-4 & AS-5):

   101  102  103  104  111  112  and  303

04. Lower Standard Examination of Assistant Collectors, Division-C (Revenue, Law Board Standing Orders etc.,) Part-I & II (AS-6 & AS-7):

   101  102  103  104  111  and  112

05. Lower Standard Examination of Assistant Collectors and Forest Officers, Division-D (Law of Evidence) Part-I & II (AS-8 & AS-9):

   101  102  103  104  111  112  and  303

06. Higher Standard Examination of Assistant Collectors and Forest Officers, Division-B (Accounts) (AS-10):

   303 only

07. Departmental Examination of Police Officers, Test-D (i) (A.P. Police Manual) - (PS-9):

   201 only

08. Departmental Examination of Forest Officers, Part-A & B (FS-1 & FS-2):

   303 only

Vijayawada,
Dated: 16/10/2018.

Sd/- A.K. Maurya, IFS.,
SECRETARY